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	Donate to this Ministry
 This website is made and maintained by Pastor-Missionary David Cox. If you like what you see here, please consider a small donaton every year. When you donate, it all goes to paying for hosting and domain fees.

If you have Paypal -> paypal.me/davidcoxmex
To give by a normal debit or credit card transaction, click below on “Donate” and pay through Paypal (no account needed) and chose Debit or Credit Card on the following screen. Paying this way uses Paypal’s full security features.
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	Website Information

Fraud Evidences in the 2020 Election


Statistics for January 2021 (Dec 31-Jan 30)


	Unique Visitors: 12,279
	Total Requests: 2.376 million
	Total Data Served: 249 Gigabytes


Top Traffic

India 13,412

United States 6,121

Philippines 5,245

United Kingdom 4,080

Pakistan 3,471

Please donate: paypal.me/davidcoxmex







	From the Webmaster
 Because of a constant assault on my websites, I no longer allow comments. For comments, recomendations, requests, copyright complaints, etc. Please email [email protected] (remove the "+"s to make a single email address). Please include the name of the website you are commenting on.
How to make strong passwords

How to make strong passwords PC Mag
Check how long to break your password.







	Text Formats
 	pdf - Adobe Acrobat
	odt - Open Office Document Format
	epub - Open Publication Structure eBook file
	mobi - Mobipocket eBook file
	azw3 - Kindle eBook Format file.
	fb2 - FictionBook eBook file


Also note that the PDF is specially made with large fonts so that it will work well in small display devices.




	Free Books
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Buy me Steak Taco! You know, I work hard at my websites trying to provide you with good material that is sound doctrinally-speaking and of interest to God's people. It is hard work, but I don't mind doing it, and I feel called to the ministry, and God will bless me after all is said and done. But in the meantime, I do need to cover my expenses. I have a total of 34 websites (half English and half Spanish), and each one costs about $10 per month to keep up. That does not take into consideration my time and effort in writing content. Won't you consider at least a one time donation to this ministry of $10 or $20 dollars?  It would be really great if you could gift me and my wife this money so that we could enjoy eating out at least once in a while. (I pay the expenses for these sites out of our living expenses.) God will richly bless you and repay you for your generosity. 1 Timothy 5:18 For the scripture saith, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn. And, The labourer is worthy of his reward. If you received some value from my websites, consider at lest a small donation. A big donation would really be nice, too though.

Donate to David Cox Ministries.
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